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»PRICE ONE CENT
inflicted ona
«or may be tne reeeons which induce Bis- 
“*rck Mcnfice Prince Alexander to the

SS’SaSiSL.
What- SHOCKS OH THE SABBATH, ! ™ w‘x*'^™****™

J “Haney * Ce.,- «■» William», “Uncle 
Ike Kennedy».

CHARLESTON STILL ITT A STATE OP I .Thrre will be no dearth ol enraiement» for 
CONSTERNATION. | citizens and visitor» this week, five different

attractions being advertised.
Manager Sheppard’» bill of tare at the Grand 

Opera Home is “Nancy k 6a,” by Arthur 
Rohan’s company. . Such an authority as the

_____ New York Times says: ‘“Nsncy A Co.’ is
Charleston, S.C., Sept. B.-Ghm-leston is ! 5?^^ *n<?anr"?75lr a -ncoem-keeping 

quiet to-day and the Sabbath silence is only Sd^T^'h* two
broken by the singing at the different religious ev£n in its nrost^sSical^^ the sîmuÉi 
meetings which have been held in the open I ol psifcabthro is retained, and there is an at

mosphere of romance not usually found in
'&4teœîsrS’«“«

t“*“ hM IlSr I, a, dlir-.ni I ^ÆSflJSSfS'ïJîIftSÏ&

ho parks and in the grounds adjoining the I Certainly a more perfect twxesentation <5a 
churches. There is no doubt that the esti- kmoal play was never given in this city.”

r\£ ;C"„t
l-*i«r -hr, hH gone or. the whnl, eil., Om’wSjhjS InJ hi. li'iTw^

and is familiar with the value of property, es- the boards all week, presenting “Captain 
timates that it will cost at least $6,OÔQ,Oto to Mi»hler,” “Oh ! What a Night,” «id “One of 
put Oharieetou in a position as goidii thatUhe Fineet” The bill to-1 
which it occupied a week ago. There are “«hier.» Of the star’s ] 
many peraons who are suffering for want ef Piece the New York Hera» says: “Gus is 
bread and meat. Their wants, however, be- funnier than ever, having filled every nook 
nn to be known and will be qffiekly met. The and cranny of the character of ‘Captain Mish- 

Uevemment tenta have been erected in eto- M* with business, oddities and comicalities 
camproenta in different parts of the city,where until it is the very embodiment of laughter, 
full attention will be given to sanitary re-1 His humor is of a kind that patches the sense 
qmremente, but it is calculated that at least quickly, and at once there seems to be a sort 
oOOO persons will need shelter for weeks to of mutual good fellowship between the come- 
oome, and it is proposed to erect huts on the dian and his audience—tiuMe sometimes called 
public grounds for the accommodation of these magnetism, but whatever it is, Gus has it 
for whomtents will not suffice. Ample ac- big, a» his numberless laughing admirers 
commodation will be provided for the colored attest. Not content with bèing funny himself 
refugees as well as the whites. I m ins excellent play, he hat surrounded him-

B ““ with» company strong if every particular.”
ni2rtABL^r01'’ Jïpt if'~aA* 9-90 Saturday I seaso^thuidte^n0^ t^“Uncll Jm™’ «ta 

night another earthquake shook of about five New England farmer, Comedian Baird taking 
seconds’ duration, the first of the day, startled the titl« role. Performatfcro will be given 
the people. It was not nearly so severe as the ever7 afternoon and evening, 
shodc on the preceding night. At Horticultural Gardels the Templeton

There was another shock at 11.06 to-night. Opera Company will optai to-night with 
r‘wa.n°t very severe, and the duration was Drrams.’’ The librettowffrom the 
about ten seconds. I Cartoonist Beugough and 'ït is set

Bai* 1^’^telaSfe‘w^r “X,“

that the earthquake phenomena were venr quire no introduction to Togento people. They 
MArtllng in the vicinity of the pinnacle of the been heard here withdelight,
Black Mountain. The subterraneous nimbi- ÎT J111 h*led with pleasure
rag were tremendous and continued viaLJ*®; thou*^?di who_fave to hear a good 
minutes. Immense rocks were hurled down •T£tJet®ran he“ <*
the mountain into the valleys. People fled « vL ™ Jy “n u w,t5jbf38 .*• Fp°d as 
from their houses into the woods. danghtara. " *" sMy by his four

CfilleaMi'i flic dress salts to order e .  --------------- ■—f ■ ——specialty at reUey’s Ï» * . J*’,«,1,a11»l<» *f “ef wlrTieer mat
------ ------------------—--------- appreelaled. Two more large ardors from

"If EH,VARH THORNTON DISGRACED
*ke late Minister at w..ah.g«.. 1tW* **•”?*** wlthla pa« tew week». IX

anger on the anarchists., ’.

4"TH! ISSUE II fflTilinflHll POLITICS IN THR CONPERRNCR. A FAB! TO BE PBODB OF. irPRINCE ALEXANDER RESOLVES 
ABDICATE.

**," “Dreams"TO

At the morning session of the General Con
ference Saturday it looked for a time as if a 
poetical campaign were going to be inaugur- 
ated. Her. 8. H. Matthews introduced this 
resolution : “That in view of the fact that we, 
as a people, hare not a position and influence 
m the management of the affairs of the

v#te* \ try to which oiir numbers and intelligence
Jab vis, Ont., Sept. 6.—The closing days in entitle us, we recommend our people to take a 

the Haldimand campaign are interesting and deePer interest in the political affaira of the 
heeted. Both sides are working heroically, eoant,7 support each other more strongly 
•nd both are confident of winning the battle. ™ *be pact.” He then proceeded to
A long list of political spoolers and organizers ^ustrite that Methodists hitherto had not 
have been in the field, but it was reserved 00cbJ?ied “«cientiy prominent governmental 
untd last evening to introduce a federal min- Cmim,'!; riThey b“ ?° «Presentati^ in the

Cartwright, J. D. Edgar, Dalton McCarthy, «buroh.
ItachHn UpCallum of Monk, Editor Bell of n^i”otïCT Toi=6-How about Hon. John 
2U^,j0*ephJ*°k“»“d J<*n Charlton 

—■**
The contest has been worked for all it ie "we Methodists. If these had been more 

worth over the remains of Louis Biel, now T®th°dlfî* “?UDd the °^d* Temperance

■pi, vu. n... jStoS
jeomanry of old Haldimand. Fraotioally that °bnrch. Two-fifth of the electors of Ontario 
has been the one single issue of the campaign. wet® connected with the Methodist Church,

—Mr'-'I^0ln.p*?’* «^Ptton here last night ‘bouXt that M”h^to,sta^^nfb2" lc^J 

was mthunastic. He was escorted from “d Dominion houses should receive a more 
Hamilton by Senator James Turner, Thos. benrtysnpport at the hands of their brethren.

l»f!v1LCHW"^îl“ U“ A1-1'4*'1-- Cil, j- the pnpât courae’’ lor thnîê man? 
M Pagers ville, six miles from Jarvis. wish to stop all further

The meeting took place in the Music Hall. ™?wl3n 0,1 *hia question. I feel that no

râaïrTr1 S^SSSaÈlfiEB 
ss-sSi’fe s^«sæSrS!

«Was&aasa*
son held the bpafds for over three hours. He 
entered into the tactics of his own party and

feKsaErtrffir*pro-

h!.edCti,thpTidUi0 nTAtZt
T>e.^ » Ronien Catholic too. No lü 
Cathphc in the Dominion who woe loyal to 
his country could think otherwise. He took 
no stock whatever in Riel’s alleged insanity, 
the man was a cunning political knave .t? »c5thepoor ignor"- 
ant Metis body and soul for a price,
7 ”"®*n .thousand doUars. “Why,” con- 

bon- gentleman, "five weeks before 
tte first bullet was fired at Duck Lake, when 
77* ”” t«*‘ved by the Government that 
tnere was dissatisfaction among the Half- 

word was at once sent that commis-

Stfgsrafîïa'SfS'jfe
of that story was known to alL”

, Thompson then proceeded to dress 
tvTaPe°f“‘ “ccessionists. He first 

bj Mr. Anglin, an ex-speaker of the
Gk^ »hi„nk?nmo‘'f-i. Mr- Anglin and the 
Globe, which, journal he was a political writer 
for, were urging these secessionists on. He

IFéIT" îàP’CÉSS

IMINISTER OP JUSTICE THOMPSON 
TARES TART IN THR NIGHT. THR AUTUMNAL BEAUTIES ON TMR 

EXHIBITION GROUNDS.PM* MATED PRRIN6HRR.
■tilglews Services In the Dpee Air-All id. 

Ohurehes l asafk f„ Deeupncy-TkePunjaub Called «wle* Waxing Waew 
■raws Seer—A Ssmufal 
»t Hagen ville—Mr. Tbora

as the led___<• Kebel Against Bagla

Mdtizmtahtauital by the mayor.
Panted to the Prince an address of wel- and throw off the huLl yoke of the Ferimrhee!

der, in reply, said his confidence in the future throned^itîfîi^i^ 8<<,lâ“ h“ been en- 
w*8 unshaken. He summoned all Bulgarians the capital of hià^lominianA °'H* 'l7’ 
to «»t him in preserving crier. UieFrim» vaffifeTnnt 

enters the town in triumph. Hie cortege Maharajah made* speech in which he nro- 
7e* preceded by a troop of Roumelian b“ ia firm friendship

lined the streets cheered the procession ee it England, and shaking the dust off his feet 
»etie its way towari the cathedral, where the Brt^announcîd Me w«

Te Deuro was sung. A parade followed dur- îndto re£?E ÎLthe iSLaL *°,e,a*e" 
ingwhich Prince Alexander left hi. suite and ga^? ^ut'
galloped toward the troop* amid the deafen- and informed ' that th* BritMi^Govemment 
ing cheers of the multitude. All the oonroUte I would not allow him to jSSeadto^K 
buildings, except that belonging to Russia, homeward boundf Erench steamer,
were decorated with bunting «id flags to | ^«fgradat MaraeiUy, jad when lsst heart! 
honor ofthe restoration. rant to hiS^i„‘teHbleHlb«

tbe Prince Aaa.anccs HU AbdleaUea. lyid, which had robbed him not only of his 
Sons, Sept. 4.—Prince Alexander-has pub- j kingdom, but also of the great Koh-i-Noor 

lioly announced bis intention of abdicating. ! vw!!?. ’. 7?'ob now, »”<*>* Q»»n
He ray. he canubt remain in Bulgrai. on » N^Skhib^T^L iÆto. 
count cf the objections of the Czar. Before tong resided in End^d h«“ btod tom^S 

leaving he will eatabhsh a regency. become acquainted srith many of the national
Pnnoe Alexander made the following ad- 11T^*Tie68es’ an^ *n th® hands of Russia hemay 

4mbs at a reception given him by the effi- îîljl PT0V* * moet dangerous foe to Great 
«sers of the array: 1 “nL

“Per raven years I have labored for the in- 
dependence and interests of Bulgaria. My , . - .
constant special solicitude has been for myarmy and officers. I consider them my Wily! PrmSîtT^.^Î,t B*' ^ne*.lee,1 .

sïsassasri's si's teirrsf-

’S&sssssazz
asked firat wheth« taWTwieW^ ^yV- Sgf i«»t <tothe brink «5
wsstbe reply. ThrolSlt tranquil, for I bad anS aftoT? 1m )7L , gh; clinched,
confidence in my armv. NotwiKnding the Wh^th^rah^fi^ ““

tétioxs ye® ES, Sift, S
îo^offEiiutSiiibeS  ̂Jfer.w^tpbf'hte ur4”

£2.“S SSI A CRLTICLBAGUB.
”lnV1^v^^r I Ceef<reB^,df" ZSiïÏÏZ* -"r 

Œi âtïtoetdrvT«rlff bT^^S 4~A *ffl “held

praÿ to God for her. My heart «ÏÏÎêver be ®onar Bndge, Sutherlandshire, Scotland, 
S'tbmy offices, and I shall be the first to ask September 22, for the purpose of forming a 
“■gjgpafgy0?» them as a volunteer in a Celtic League. There wiU be present Dr. Parr

WSSasttsaa^a
*.aiKïïî;5£

oonntry. WÆS wmddo^upyto *° *? th!±^!___

. TashC ^-^^RejA^ue'PrariWe

my*e/»»ch troop, must 
P^Æexâmfcffmptatodîu Intention of ®®b^fe8 ïtiandato prevent » recur-

abdicating to the German and Russian Con- ^ °f Vi® of^Europeans by the

M^dita^: fts-ft* SSA.û-^sAJrsü 

s&iï&orfc, I ‘MonEn,Und Frsnce wooid f-

tohthiV ‘ 9°U"e 40 “F Thecity “ T M-.MM1 .v

MtatarararaDB London, Sept. 6.—Discount was easy dnr- 
- _____  *«“**'* mg ^ week st 2} for three months and 1 for
Sr PurraaBURO’ Spp. 4,-The Journal de «bort. On the Stock Exchange hnri^.. w„

®*~ Rotersburg deniee that Prince Alexander ,v”7 ’'F’VV’ Pwtly owing to abeence ofmem- 
, waa insulted while to Russian territory. The ST8-011 h.oll<toy yeeaticsf. Tnerewas a slight 

Journal declares that he was received at tled'^nSith^l'io?®,*®.infli*enoe <* the nnset- 
Reni Be«arabia, with the respect befit,tot

ïi"thî*Min" P®!,*** beimitably entertained when they became buoyant, and there was
large demsnd for most°Msues.>n° ^ W>>

themselves ss sstisfiedPwith the ’trratment ^ *•” “«Wler Arsnnd Bella.A
- »&Æ,tîr^lS2sstnd*

a —ly
railways to.eonvey him fri») and a Russian jfc-'IuSj ,thi7 men **** taken refuge, 
offiosr was detailed., to accompany the Prince rescim^rf ^Lï**1 ï “ ***“““«4 tp effect the lia.

«-ss? sa£Aaaa3x3RiSjmnchtoroltog^.^01^ ^ tbe™^

All la Keadlneea tor Canada'* lint 
Firemen aad Police Already an 
Prospects of a gneeewtol HraW.

g
lies coun-

The citizens of Toronto should be proud of 
their Exhibition Park. Never before has it 
tooked so well as in this year of grace 1880. 
From end to end it is one labyrinth of green 
leaves, green grass and beautiful flowers. En
tering at the eastern gate the visitor is struck 
with the neat plot of evergreens which forms 
a handsome foreground to the horse ring and 
grand stand. Mounted behind a not too nim. 
ble steed the beauties of the park bubble up 
freeh and sparkling at evary turn of the car
riage wheel. The boulevards along the finely 
graded drives are decorated with lovely beds 
of autumn flowers, and the grounds generally 
present a most attractive appearance.

The approach to the Park down Dnfferin- 
street and over the railway bridge affords to 
Visitors a lovely and romantic view. 
The old earth works, from which 
in days gone by, the muzzle qf the 
frowning cannon pointed are to be 
»en; the stone buildings of the New Fort 
barracks, surrounded by their palisades, and 
which contain the neucleus of Canada’s 
landing army, stand out to the right in bold

raiirart^ iu qimint^ookto^

yardwhg

îSû îiïUZaâ£%S£.m th*"**'01

The Park itaelfis without doubt the prettiest 
■T°r°n,to' T»“ » eeatto one 

to. .j?* Ph“" '«iront of the main build-

wisiaEü
away_tfll they meet the sky. White 

winged vessel, pass and repase. Now one sees 
■handsome pleasure yacht like a thing of life 

*U“iU “ttoMtch

Jft VMTcitbeautiful greensward surrounded by flower 
beds ; the old tog cabin of the York pioneers 
nestles u a comer in front of yon, and the 
great electric tower stands to onende ready

occmned for ‘fair week” and the boys «.«? m 
^prepared to do their duty. lie police 
station, Mid its quota of officers «and men. ie 
also on deck but it is to be hoped the ser
vices of the ttpys in blue will be little called 
into requwition. Gurney’s new building is an 
attractive one and an ornament to the grounds. 
The cottage of Park Commissioner Cham-

SSf ,rV2T«S 
rt.'SS’tersa is*;

a.,SîîJnâ:“
Canada-8 great fair. npm ro see

So much for the grounds and buildings.

«WS. The entries sre largely in-excess of pre
judging from them there will

gassr-tsfiss ss

air. Hardly a church to Charleston is eon- •noePhere 
sidered safe for occupancy and the ministers 57®*-, jg 
of the different denomination, have for this

■a

1
m
r.'i

■ I!
. V i« “Captain 

lancein this 5 f

I
1 -■

I 1
*4 mill■ b

I \\ mI■• A NALL QP PlPtV PERT.

E pen of 
to them

was the first and ' ’ said he
Disorderensueif,'above wMchthe* vS'ce’tithe 

president could be heard: “No discussion, 
brethren, no discussion. You can’t move an 
amendment. How can you amend a motion to 
lav on the table V A stand-up vote was taken 
which resulted in 103 for motion and 88 

^i® 1¥attfr ,WM therefore laid on 
the table and other business was taken up.

SHOT IN THR SIDE.

The Desalt of a Dispute la a Walton- 
Bearding Mease.

J. T. Johnston, a painter working for 
Matthew O’Connor on Church-street, and 
Fred. Meaning, atornter at theCobban Mauu-
pSteS afthe 

houM of James Langdon, 05 Walton-street, 
where Johnston roomed. Manning threatened 
to strike Johnston, when the latter pulled out 
a revolver. In the ensuing scuffle the revolver 
went off, the bullet entering Manning’s side. 
.Johnston was arrested by Sergt. Breckenreid. 
He was slightly under the influence of Hquor. 
Manning was conveyed to the hospital, where 
the bullet was extracted. He was doing well 
last night. It has yet to be learned whether 
the shooting was accidental or something 
worse. ____________^

Drowned While In a Fit.
_Wm. Gmndler, Win. Zeare and* Archie 

bathing together in the Wiman 
baths at the foot of Frederick-street yesterday 
forenoon. The two latter left Grundler to

Then theywent back to the water and found Grundler 
lying at the bottom. To get him out was but 
the work of a few minutes, the water not 
being more than four feet deep. He was 
frothing at the mouth and blood was coming 

AH efforts to resuscitate him

SAgsgsjteyssMa

^-ttriwbS^dKed^her “ m

steamer bound to I
:

■6
il

. :

seded at Coastantlmople.
London, Sept. 4.—During the past fort- « w ^.

mght both the press and tbe ^ubs have been

Edward Thornton from Constantinople and Nhw Yorkers, 500 Brooklynitefe,P and two 
Appointed Sir William White to be Am- wÇmen» who were even more - enthusiastic in 
bassador in his place, has therefore 'given | men. Jacob
rise to a general feeling of relief in Eng- ? an5 attorney

, 'rf'. S!L,W:lliaD1‘’a appointment would tric?àt3ey Si^Sr&SH a'fcuk»
Î tonds^toIIpureue atery^iv^'^y 'in ^s'chuûtS

; SSîç&îiTsaSffs1 -,aIr^’D.“7?0^e,',mbued ^.lt.h 1 these bloodhounds, doingJtatoV Thi? ^

—. V »“y W DU-1 out or cue UalL ’^‘doze^roiusprane to theto

convention of the gieat] —■ ■ • - ,

SSttMsiasWKsrsssl «fiwwasasMw:- &■
aassff-atsrstd ^rirrsr - —îSàsSîSÇSp'SPfswed venr prominently as Prin^AIexand^s Mont*e SePt 6.—The officials of CnîîîSîI* ep^Ser* Why» the
chief defouder against the efforts made bv Rug- th® W" Department are exercised over the who arTc^te MUstm

“fiÆÎSiK E&XttZtSS.tSKS’.B SRfcSriSS* - °”™- 1
the Turks and the confidence oTti* Sultan, out? "^so^ÏÏ T°rt A?li°ab^e *r»^8eady The horn gentleman was attentively listened

aatgvfri&’^i!!!^ S,îS5stsSte; bB SS
SSssîaSSSsaafc ss.tSrâS3Èu*®

talrair..

di^-___  t i*r»sa?iarjf dpÆ
SLAUGHTER OF THE NATITES. New York, Iajte Eri^!Xweet«J^Btol«v w1^.'thlr.,fo?%^V.he puMiocheA

Censaay Aveagra Herself ea the Inhabl t^edThTWrf^b!i^t^1,Uh“?Ale®p®r" % Mr- Merritt ^Sd'^a’’SSTtaibSto to the
«««U efth, New Hebrides, JS*^**£

Sap Francisco, Sept. 4.-The steamer other five were destroyed, vaïuedît SlAûOO «1«?ion be (Mr.

Baaa^4ï(aïRs«K£S?y®« f5™—
muroUrrf'?‘0f punish^g the natives fo? the -------------- —  ----------------- After the meeting, Mr. Thompson was es

SSsfftSssSBtï a*- —the Gland of Pentecost, wae then bombarded The poUce flatter themselves toil the. Mr: Thompson was driven to Caledonia thi. 
and many more nati ves killed. When a laud- Ped a prize light in thTbud veetoL^^J^ ^'ne. where he attended church. He will

fe^ssie sse»
rahooner Upoln had been murdered he natives th7®- „ F«*Uist Sam Blttle was T A strong effort has been made to get Sir

«SW vXbe,^rISr6-

flying'there! “ d°W“ the G®™“ ^

S g»!teyfciaBaS
»Sîœsjs&r

^i»SSsÆFi“"?M SaaeîaîSgaie^gessairipiBte RflR: * «a.TT.-.. toe v^hera r^g, racing, raitta hart to ray whfe, ** over

Portland, Oil,Sept. 4.^-New, reaches here ~ Pallee x.w.------------  “5 wlthdeePe«, interest. Eve^W
that the raster» end of the Northern Pacific Frank Beaty, who h!, foU ^ . alSteSd"7" * ‘“ t*”*** ^ toveSaToa

sfeœSîS.!:
m | ‘'ftostsrsms.’riiv „r

jggîaestaaiiMB SSàBairfeftggB a

^«SfeSïfeiiSîît'aSSæ; fïffSïSt SL a»
agi"iculUiral readers that this shortness is Peterboro, and had only beeirei th« Hi-w «wna ÜpJle'ïïS ^JtkSFSllE 

—nd ftnd "ent tbWj
inga bottl/ef>n^5ta'lt 
eorfctatrikfng hfei on the ball ofthe eye. Injured 
eylSdghbTe"*T that 11 *• 'raced he W loiehta

. J!?Vla?^e®mfî,t between the City of Stratford 
*”5^° Qrand Tyunk relative to the locomotive

■tagD.ra^=rt- _________ _____

j«5SKassjysft«t .-»uesi ari
geauraBaeaBBs Sàs»Vv*t:ï - ^BlFroESê.«asm, ssSMra«wœsg afeaaaaafe-^Sg

‘-“r BsSSsHaS-^F

p
■

some ten 1

i-rsi
!:S!M

rot anti-Russian feelings, which have been wrote than the ,aa.oe a 
c'lu^sL^h^’fh bF h“ *,X year* *V*y *t Bn- out of the hall’* A dozen
ïtoTt’8to Wilto.u"“*Pem,n ^ei.-1 feet and the ------------------

Gehistantimv^ where 
delegate to tne conv

were

!

i

SU

--ttaaagaagac* »

PERSONAL.
is^etiî' T®5^»- “ttab 

BC-

w£ajks-»^.&t«®’ -

wS* bgS*hLî, «eidenoe at 
,Kng. She will go to Rome 
tooosne is estimated at |7AU00

and a

army.

: was re-

Bastardly Work.
The failure of the steamer Southern Belle to 

make her regular time lately, has been proved 
on investigation to be due to the fact that

wardi. offered by the Company for the discov
ery of thei perpetrator of thu^Gtrage. Fortbe 

‘-to T*®0?* °*ÎÎJr °ner^S trip will 
i?vmg Toronto at 9 ul and

aSjr^toth:z^be ,u“w ***

a year.

^STEtm^Stofd^*1®7 f^Ud N0W

a'?!?"'* Hotel and weMtoHamïî- 
where he°wfi’l b?5SE2&£tSSi 
Memorial c^gSMS^SffwgVS

QUERY BOX

1

1ÆSSSæ'SæStÉX* s-
JOTTLAGS ABOUT TORN.Mow tke Abdication Is Regarded.

London, Sept. 6.—The Post’* Berlin 
pondent says Emperor William proposed 
Prince Alexander’s telegram to the Czar ae 
the best means <jf effecting a reconciliation 
and that the Czar’s reply was -therefore a 
direct blow at the Emperor. The corn», 
pondent says the news of Alexander’s abdica-

Mçirssjeÿte--
Advices from Vienna says the news of

received

The tarlevaaee* of Miners.
London, Sept. 6.—A demonstration which 

was. participated in by <0,000 miners, was held

s'«MS7iras.>j
amers. ‘ • "1wwce UI

<0
Uv^Æ^uX111* ^ W“ *Mpp*d 'rom

Ninety.four births, twenty-f our marriagee andWe" rogtaterÆr'cTt?

alïïei^<^ t̂oto,?hte“an^«rtWihon 
tory for raven months Saturdi/Te?^^,

pîanaü^' the doU*r »ud demande”

^5sriss*tthP to

5|S5§Ss>S|î;

AtOllver. Uoato * CakfiiartHÜro'rdsv vtr eraployed (bribe

M*a^aB5gB
brought beforeJmJSoé rotL<p2^’
Saturday on a ch^^ of negfectiSf^o L^®

time toStoSXttdnX^'^JS*1”them

*•* *ed Merry, itagk iMTfiMw Vmt
** A joint of meat a day is all I oak.«%-fesÆfsaiïs.,

FewftSd?mhave,and the*.too, raoood

s^sîï5raïa.“^œ
Theafilf old dayi of Covent GardenEEà-sSiâ

and complaint rook.
„TBe Two Open Mouse».

Editor World : Would you kindly inform^-swTssri'esHIS

SSa-"8-*»»

«T
1 I
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Twas the Mvawberry Did it,
Pbovidbncs, R.I., Sept. 4.-Two young 

lad!», Maggie and Annie Hogg, of Manches-

«àtSïïlS
Alexaader's abdication was 
with consternation there, the 
action being looked upon „
beginning of a serious Btage of the Bulgarian 
q.urat'°P- It M believed in Vienna that the 
abdication wdl not deter Russia from attempt- 
ing to occupy Bulgaria, a proceeding which 
Austna cannot allow. Despatches from Sofia

rBSSSfëS BF-^-agAias
Semo, thence to Darmstadt and then to Eng.
Und. M. Popoff and numerous Bulgarian of
ficers have decided to accompany him.

They are Advertised To-day.

Hoa"t Ttw, «. -Ol Md to
-------------------------- - .:i«l ■ - ■ J. D.

«'The*
f
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/ The Protestant religion I will statuais.—Kd Purer 
I wonder If Ned means It ’-Chris. Columbus 
Islurtl be surprised unless Leo. XHl. and John Knox 

knocks ’em out.-The Deacon.
Choose ye—a palace am^a i 

Warden Masale.
vSr:;.!?.irCrtl register Ha,dlmsud’s 

oXTCT s musket I sierat I

1Prison on either hrad.-
loss of the Honara Starr.

PORT Colbobne, Ont., Sept. 4,-The 
rohooner Honora Carr of Buffalo, bound from 
Buffalo to Port Huron, laden with 300 tons of 
stove coal, sprung a leak this morning when

Sr ta
b?^tute- oSEisw^S
wae not insured 3

.
would

»e Work of ike Jtoablc.
Sopia, Sept. 5. Thousands of copies of 

the Czar’s reply to Prince Alexander have 
b®<* printed by raBer of the Russian consul 
and distributed among the people. It is be- 
lieved that Russia will give the throne to the 
Duke of Oldenburg, wjio is commander of a 
cavalry division at St. Petersburg, and a
favorite of the Czar. Bulgarian army „ •rieronellve Eiratoeers.
^Clak *™ , «ro^'T «Kited,, although Scna^ON, Pa., Sept. 6.-A reunion of the
M is Stated that Russia will not Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers Was
2re$ouLUl?tTsaal^,!3 Waru "hould held ^ay. At a secret meeting held in the
-ST ,1. ?,i.1118 *1*° , Alexander fore- morning a resolution was adonted snreum.
■awthat thepmnhm enthusiasm would speed- »trong and decided approvMofthe Sôf

Stras mpzs «ss/iasStswr^s

»lr U vorpe Cartier long ago. I was born ou the urn ml
Toutitawçtoo, raBdtwh|te Ihg“?“

,n «ne usrou.—gw J. A. MrcUodsM. :
I will not stand upon the scaffold, bet 1 am wlllln. 

to steady the foot of the Udder-Be, «take *
K*' i0,,r “»••• K.

-^cijuvw^mout8t18 -»•■«« >—•<*.

1
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0

Hei sarreXe^■ well made 
enters *gFetley's,

y 123 The Mend.
Mn. M. J. B(W’s lumi

The funeral of Mrs. Hill, wife of the At— 
ager of the Industrial Exhibition, took place 
on Saturday to St. James’ Cemetery end *

hibitfon. City Clerk Blevins and civic officials,pH&$&&&.« gov 

ï^bJagjSSw&s

Tit»,
8t Mr W1*,rrad the service. Mr.^H.
Stone, er., bud charge of the

V <M-
! rZSSSEZSFE tK **7£rVi£ne«hllt«lia7ÿrt

■
\K -

“ -to ““i*»

It ie retorted et Paris that within the past |E T^„'L®£Sl??rt ^«"1 to =e» to his tenants

*f the revolutionists. Iun fuocraîoi B^on^s itoth^hiM H“™,ll,!K the
^ haak Lre

Z.win|tmvmg. ^
a decree sum- and to erect new hL£2£-Lp?Sce 500 nion to meet 11th Where disorder, are ^.Tlik’el^to^to^"

Prince Alexander hra notified the Crar of- Ms abdication of the throne of Bulgaria. %&££*$&TSËjfÊrWUp
An Appeal te Europe. Liberal to the Relchst™. ’ h «turSod a

London, Sept. 6.—The Morning Poet says: throMh0S$-Colonel .-he has been traveling 
“We greatly doubt whether Prince Bismarok’s 1X waf‘3S^2',S,“'toi 
pobey Will ensure the peace of Europe. Europe {Ming a spy. has been released. theAnthoritlra 
will bhve no peace until the wrongs Russia has SïSiït htafimhrodifonl'to^”1 e7klenee to

. I I
a lane 
sent to

!.
Steamship Arrivals.

lASF*t; 0ro»n «* Saromtia, from

The manslof^imre sff AM.-1®®®0®0 

nrMjjit9* *““'™d22e ^«5’lit?£££0*'^

1#,J >
t

Com- » keep
'. The Havrei. M.

Jams*gsSæSss it

]
i-

Rev.

FI .______ Auspielsns for the Fair.-
%

$Ire.

for an appointment. Telephone
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